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every fall, every degradation, every ruin

ROIilMIC AFFAIR
Some 'of' "the Good Things

Fresh This Season. Crop

PIN MONEY PICKLES
Very Hue Mituanitl olive stuffed with olive.

Manaanilla olive. tufTed with Piemento.

Mammoth Queen, olive, finest ever a the market.

Heiiu' Chill Sauce. Heinze' India Rlik.
Something new end Terr flue.

HeinaV Put Malt Vinegar, rut up in quart bottle at

A. V. ALLEN
Where they keep good thing to t

A Piano Nomber Fret With Every $3.00 Purchase

Clothes Bought tt Wise's Pressed Free Except Saturdiy

The End of the

JANUARY
vSALE

i

Drawing' Near
ruld and unresponsive heart and mind

and goes away as ho came. IU could

not hope to receive any good when he

come in thi attitude of coldness. En-

thusiasm ami life must be put Into the

w While Reductions Are
In Force

While Assortments Are

Good,

Or Else You Will Be

Sorry.

Merman Wise
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CIOTHIER

MUSIC AT COST

into whh-- man i plm'vsl. llumility
i not humiliation, and to humiliate i

mt to make humble. To humliate i

more to degrade, but true humility i

not degradation. An oftU-e- r in the

army nmy be humiliated for an offence

by Wing degraded, but that will not

make him truly humble. Men try to

humiliate one another, but that doe

not make them humble.

True humility I a perfect knowledge
of self, a light estimation of one's own

power, aul conscientious dealing with

men accordingly.
"Swrt the Grecian philosopher,

heeame' famous not only for saying.
tinothi seafton.' Imt Waus he laid

the knowledge of self a a foundation

and starting point In 1.1s philosophy. A

thorough) self knewledge W also the

starting point In true religion. The hu-

mility of which we ek I a neces-

sary consequence of such a knowledge.

For it will reveal to u the condition

of our heart and th. depravity of our

nature. Without this knowledge man

become proud and self righteous. He

will need no Savior but himself and hi

own good works. You very frequently
hear men say, my religion h 'do unto

others a you would have other do

unto you. end I do the very let I can

If I cant pet to heaven on that there

ia no jut heaven. But they forget that

they have then only done their duties.

aa men toward men and have done noth

ing to merit heaven. The pearly gate
of heaven will be shut firm against

every soul trusting in the nierila of the

works of men for entrence. Only to

the humble soul who believe and trusts

in the merit of the Savior will find

those gate ajar.
.... .1.- - ,.. ..f 1., ,...:).

i.y. uiai .nrougn ...... , -
IH)W neiore me inn-n- e ui jj,-
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niercv and reteive forgivene of sin

the righteou-nes- s of Christ, and hi sal

vation fu'd and free. The proud in

ipirit will never bow before the will of

another, not even More the w.U of th.
Almiirhtv: thev will never submit to

plan of .ilvation once for all outlined

bv a wise and loving rrovliHnce, bin
! .ntr,ve one of their own 11.

- -

promt .......M u I.., k... h.,ii that- thou

diouldest not Itow liefore thy Creator

ind Cod and olier his will! Who art
. . . . ... i I I .

mou. w.., .ou - -

revive hi. mercy. (X proud man. curb

thy will and bend thy spirit low. be- -

fore thy saviour ana tsu
"He who humbles himself before God

him will God raise to glory and honor

In such humility 1 tnereiore grmwir.--
.

Look at the Pharisee and the Publican

in the temple worshiping, who was the

greater before God! The man who hows

his head in worship and prayer is In-

finitely greater than he who in pride
defies the Supreme. The Centurlan ae- -

knowledgcd that he was not worthy to

receive Christ. Not that he was not as

good as the average man of his day,

hut he hid undoubtedly beard of hi

teaching and miracles and seen in these

something more than human. Before

the divine greatness of Christ he

humble himself and the confession W.

I am not worthy Put in that very

confession be proved himself to I

greater than the average. Humility i

a virtue we should all try to

for it adorns man whlher he otherwise

is clothed in rags or purple. Do you
know thai there mint lie harmony in

evcrvthing in order that there might be

a pleaing effect. So there should lie

r...n..,nv n nor to God anil

where) this exists there is the most

beautiful effect, happiness, Tlie great-

est conceivable happiness on earth i

wh-'-r- man I in harmony in hi rela

tii m to God, In hi re'ation to fellow

man, and villi his surrotiniliims. As a

note in the great instru nt of crea

tion you must have your place. The

treble cleif is your, humility before

God, equality with iniin, but not with

tha brute.

Danger of a Cold and How to Avoid

Them.
Moi fatalities have their origin II

or result from cold than from any
other cause. This fact (Ion should

mak people more careful a there la

no danger whatever from a cold when

it i properly treated In the beginning.
For many year Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy ha been recognised a the moat

prompt and effectual medicine In ns

for thi disease. It acta on nature'
olan, loosens the cough, relieve thr

'ungs, open the secretion and aidr

satur In restoring the system to t
healthy condition. Sold by Frank Hart
and leading druggists.

Worry I th mother of lck, nervous
and troubled mentality, upset the en-

tire physical system. The body is a net
work of nerves. Hollinter's Rocky
Mountain Tea oothe ind rebuild th

entire yt m. 31 cents, Tea or Tab-

let. Frank Hart, druggist.

Cooper Annual Clearance Salt Row

Going On. Don't Miss IL

Actor Elopes With Young Polish

Countess.

BRIDE ONLY SWEET SIXTEEN

Heibert Peet, An Actor, At Burbtnk

Thcatti in Lot Anjelrt, Secretly Mar-

ries Counteea Opal Von Piontkowski

Coupl Then Go To Seattle.

LOS AXtiKI.KS, dan. Sl.-T- hat an

actor doe not keep hi romantic tem-

perament purely for the stage I prined

by the eloMnieiit of llerliert Peet with

the young Countess Ojal von Piont-

kowski.

llerliert IVct was among Morosco'

player at the Huihank Theater, and

th t'ountc tpal was student at the

Jahn Conservatory of Muic, making her

home at Vernon with her grandfather,
the Itev. W. C. Ikiwman The Bowman

and the IVets have king been intimate

and the two young people have been

chums for nearly three years. For six

month they have been engaged to be

married, 'he wedding, according to the

wish of the Connies' mother, to take

place next June.

The young couple faihtl to see the

ue of waiting until June, especially a

Mr. I'eet iiad secured a theatrical en-

II wihed
.... ,, uill, ,liin The Coun- -

la., wi.hs.l to lie taken.

Si they eloped and were married and

are now at Seattle, Wa-h- .. where Mr

I'eet i pursuing hi briefly interrupted
career on the hoard.

thi her father' side, the young Coun- -

tes who i sixti-e- year old, lielotigs

to a distinguished old I'oli.h family.

She has all the geiiiil of her race. Iicing

extremely musical, a iimipo-e- r of un

usual talent, a clever dancer and a

writer of verse.
Herbert 1'cef family l a distin

guished as that of hia bride. Ili

mother I a poetess, .hort-stor- writer

and sculptor of fame. Hi father, Dr.

Gilead Peet, won great distinction as a

sunreon during the Franco Prussian war

and was decorated by the French govern

im-n- t with tlie Cross of the Legion or

Honor,

Tha Grip.
'Before wt can sympathutn with otb- -

. . t
r, wa must have unrea ourseirr..

No on can realiie the tufferlflg attend

ant upon an atack of the rip, times ne

ha had tha actual perieno. There

ia probably no dieM that cause to
much physical and mental agony, or

which to uecewfully dene medical aid.

All danger from the grip, however, may

b avoided by th prompt u of

Chamberltln't Cough Remedy, Among

the ten of thousand who bavt nd
thi remedy, not on ce ha vr been

reported that ha resulted In pneumonia

or that ha not recovered. For sal by
Frank Itart, and leading druggiit.

Mothusala we all right, you bet

For a good old soul waa he,

They say h would be living yet.
Had he taken Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart, druggist.

Imperfect Digestion.

Means leas nutrition and In cons

ouenca less vitality. WliM the liver

fail to secret bile, the blood becomes

loaded with bilious properties, th

digestion becomes impaired and the

bowels constipated. Heroine will recuiy

this; It give ton to th stomach,

liver nd kidney; strengthen th

appetite, char and Improve the com- -

plex'on, Infuse new life and tlgor to

th whol system. 80 cent a Dome.

Sold by Hart' drug tor.

Dr. Reed's
Cushion Sole

vShoes
are

Death on
Corns.

Easiest Thing You Ever Pat

on Your Feet. Sold by

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT TOR THE DOUGLAS WOE

j4j Bond Street 0pp. Bom Hlgglm Co.

SEVERAL SERMONS

iocs from Astoria's Pulpib

Yesterday.

ISAGES AS DELIVERED

i,...U of Wisdom. Counsel, Faitk and

mru r Ckarged With the

isioa of Diatributing Item Broad- -

.. it

it evening Rev. W. S. Gillert

bed tis initiatory sermon a pastor

First Presbyterian Church of this
. to a well-fille- auditorium! Hi

taken from John it) 27, wa "He

faithless, but believe." and hi

a stated m "The Trustful

introducing hia subject. F.ev.

upon the fart that in nature
. life, every thing that happen haa

anon. Nothing happen of itelf.
'

of these circumstance are subject
teratioa and change by man, and

. i.r are not" We often blame our

onment," U Mr. Gilbert, "for our

ea in life. Men aay proper en- -

went constitute the degree of sue

which is attained. Such arguments
I false, for in our heart wv know

'. there are some things which w

u. do. A man can attain that for

ha strive, and really wants. The

I of th human life lie deep in

tout It i the doubt and fears

1 assail the average person that

i him to ke bis purpose, and thus

U failure. Thomas, an honest man.

honest doubts. Doubts are good

. a when they lead to investigation
resultant conviction."

e experience of Thomas was cited.

- doubting diposition. together with

trying environment in which he

, were given a reasons why he re-s- i

the per-uai-
of eye. ear. and

k before be would I convinced of

truth of a thing.
aith is not so much an action of the

ss the attitude of the heart."

speaker gave instance of bow with

same eviileiH-- men would reach

lr ,'ifTerciit conclusion. Doubt

defined as. fn-- t. a qiie-tio- then

ittituie and finally a conviction.

t;ils.rt stated that it was

faith, and was primrilly the

j of n'l progress in the meaninz that

t paused n. and hence

very.
- id tli speaker. "The rcate-- t trair-o-

a human life is a man without

failh i th? future life; and the

te- -t victorv in a lniiiiaii life is this j

5
wh-- n a man knows in whom he

believed. It lies with t'.ie individual

it cou lie will pursue."
,e spiiiiual le.s.m to lie tliawn from

working of the wir-les- telegrapli.

aptly illul rated. erfeet hirniony
one of the essentials in this won-i- l

mechanism; so in the hitman life.

nni't lss in tune with fiod to get
benefit of hi The average
come to the hou-- e of Gixl, with a

"THE POWER OF STEAM.

f Mar ee Bat It Takesj Geala t
Heallssw

n James Watt aaw th rteam
r, th kettle lid to Jump up and

1 h said "There must Us power In
steam that It can lift aucn a

ht"
r waa.
lions prior to him bad seen th

pnenomeivm and retarded it aa

sent aclentlno research ba put Ita
r on the "cause" of Dandruff, Fall-Hai- r,

and consequent Baldness, and
unearthed a tiny term which eata
life from the roots of human hair,
srbro'a Hcrplclde destroys this
I and consequently restores th
to Its natural state.

4 by leadinr drurrlsts. nnd 10c. la
p for sample to To Hsrplclda Oo

gle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond EL,

Drug Store, M9 Com. SL, T. F.

n, Prop. "Special Agent."

See window dispray of 23o and 33 copyrighted bit -- all th ltet --

while they hut

10c Per Copy
Wednesday Evening

W will put In a display of sheet music-stand- ard classical work,

music on which copyright ha expiied that sill tegular t 10c, 13o and

'.'Ac at i

Only 6c per copy
Twenty pi ce for li.oo. Watch this sale; it will be bummer.

J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS . STATIONERY MUSIC

church work by a person to get any
heneficial result. A in th business

world. o in th spiritual life.

In conclusion. Rev. tiilliert said. "The

church i built on the warm heart of

myn. who give their life and energy to

th work. Re not a man without faith,

but rather b a trustful and .warm-

hearted man.

At tha First Congregational Church.

at evening, th pastor. Luther D. Ma- -

hone, poke on the "Translation 01

Klijah." He said in parti
"Elijah's appearance in the history of

Israel waa sudden. He came as one

sent from God to do a special and a

heroin work. Xo man ever gave strong

cr evidence of the divineness of hi mis-

sion. His appearance was at an oppor-

tune time. Irel needed a man of

strong comietions and one that dared

to assert them. rnriliteousne pre-

vailed on everv side. Idolatry was tin"

- I. lis,l built a

temple to Baal. The chosen people

mumI to be doomed. A crii had come

in the history of the nation. H was I

,nine 1

"Such a time ha appeared in the W

of every nation, mere nave oeen Kir.
I

eri.U in the history of all. Hut tncre

have been men alway equal to the ne

casion to lead the nation out of the
I

bondage into a better life. The same

nrev.il today in many place,"" 'ti Jt be heroic act. and heroic

live to save the nation. When cor- -

.J .I iul iinriifhteousnes
rupiHJII. r

1. I. must be out out and if the!

lives of some are exposed le. it be done

Such men can blame no one but them-

selves when their sin overtake them.

"A a man of God, Elijah filled his

mission well and while swept into the

life and the history of his nation. hi

ministry wa characterised, not hy

.peech-inakin- but rather by marvelous

deeds. When hi work wa done and

hand, in harmony with
the end was at
hi life, he closed it calmly and Peace-

ably.

"Our lesson teaches n that man's end

nmv come when he is of great Import- -

of his activitas; that
anoe in the sphere
man i iutere-te- d in two world ; mai

(J.hI might hav chosen onie other way

,,n de.ith to take men out of this

worl.1; tliat the g"d man has reason

to be calm in hi parting hours; that in

.iiimf l,i. servants away from tlcir

li.ls.rs Cisl is not unmind'ul of the work

that is left undone; and that God be-

stow spc ial honor en the good in their

eit from this earth. t
It is alwav a watt-- r of felicitation

'on the pirt of the Christian to know

Oiat he i readv at aay time to le call- -

t ,.f il.i. world. Ht who ha done

hi mk well, who has a retro-pe- et that

tilie im- - ien-e- , a prospect the

,,!rj,.s f wlii.h nothin'.' can dim; who

h.i hi .hI prcent with him can hi

ih or anv of the trial of

this world calmly and know that in

the end oil will 1 well. He who is in

1.. r!l,t ran not be mistaken. He i

lire to will in the end."

There wis a luge audience present

lust evening to hear l!ev. Brdqui-- t de

liver an eddre-- s on the subject,
ness iu iluiiiility." The speaker said

in part:
"In our Gosiiel text for today w find

a very striking illustration of our sub

ject. 'Gn-atn- in Humility The Ilo- -

... 1 u.ii nrirt is-- n irreat a man He

was a commander In the Roman army
was ob. ved be those under hi com- -

tnaiwl ..t.w.tiut and honored by hi

people .and yet he S by far greater

when he says to the Lord, 'I am not
. , ., .,K)U)de. W)me under

mv roof

"Humility i one of the most difficult

thin? to learn and to practke. Man Is

proud by nature. He overestimate his

own power and magnifies his own

achievements. There is no greatness in

pride. Pride caused the fall in the

snzelie world and pride caused th fall

In Paradise whereby e have inherited

this sinful trait Prifle i the causa of

TT 11 11 1CI1 Jk O Beer.

Three Routes
to the East

Central or Scenic, by wiy of Colorado,
'

thence to Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louit yia
Rock Island System.

Southern, by way of Los Angeles and

El Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or
St. Louis via Rock Island System.

Northern, by way of Minneapolis and

St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island

System.
, Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection In Union Station at all three, for

all important points in Eastern and Southern
States.

Full information, with folder Acroa tb. Continent

ia a Tourist Sleeping Car," nt on rquk

A. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock bland System,

140 Third 8trt, Portland, Or.


